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VIA U.S.CERTIFIED

June23, 2008

Port of Los Angeles
425 SouthPalosVerdesStreet
SanPedro,CA 90731
Attn: Dr. Ralph Appy, Director Environmental Division

Re:

CalifomiaEnvironmentalQualityect C'CEQA') Commentson Berths97-109fChina
Shipping] ContainerTerminal Project Re-circulatedDraft EnvironmentalImpact
Imoact Renort
Statement/Environmental

Dear Dr, Appy,
Thank you for providing the Riverside County TransportationCommission ("RCTC") with the
opporlunity to review and comment on the Berths 97-109 fChina Shipping] ContainerTerminal
Project Re-circulated Draft Environmental Impact Statemenl/EnvironmentalImpact Report
("Draft EIS/EIR"). Herein, RCTC raises several issues shorving the deficiency of the
environmental revieu' under the Califomia Environmental Quality Act ("CEQA") (Public
Resources
Code section21000et seq.and CaliforniaCodeofRegulations,title 14, section15000
et seq. ["State CEQA Guidelines"]).RCTC rvishesto work cooperativelywith the Porl of Los
Angelesto ensurethat thesedeficienciesare addressedand submitsthis comment letter u'ith that
goal in mind.
As you may know. CEQA is intendedto "[i]nform govemmentaldecisionmakersand the public
about the potential, significant environmental effects of proposed activities." (State CEQA
Guidelines,$ 15002,subd.(a)(1).) An EIR achievesthis objectiveby "identifyingpossibleways
to minimize the significant effects, and describe reasonablealtematives to the project" lbr
consideration
by the public and the lead agencyapprovingthe project. (StateCEQA Guidelines,
$ 15121,subd. (a).) Significanteffect on the environmentmeansa substantial,or potentially
substantial,adversechange in the environment or in any of the physical conditions within the
areaaffectedby the project including land. air, and ambientnoise.(Pub. Res. Code, $ 21068;
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StateCEQA Guidelines, $ 15382,Citizensfor Responsible& Open Governmentv. City of Grantl
Terrace (2008) 160 Cal.App.4th 1323, 1333.)
"ln assessingthe impact of a proposed project on the environment,the lead agency normally
examines the 'changes' in existing environmental conditions in the affected area that would
occur if the proposedactivity is implemented." (SanJoaquin Raptor RescueCenter v. County of
Merced (2007) 149 Cal.App.4th645,660; see also StateCEQA Guidelines,$ 15126.2,subd.
(a).) In evaluatingthe significanceof the environmentaleffect of a project, the lead agencymust
consider direct and reasonablyforeseeableindirect physical changesin the environmentwhich
may be causedby the project. (See Pub. Res. Code, $ 21065; Citizensfor Responsible& Open
Government,supra, 160 Cal.App.4th 1323, 1333.) Direct impacts are those occumng at the
sametime or place as the project while indirect impactsare those that are reasonablyforeseeable
to occur at some distanceor at a later time. "Direct and indirect significant effects of the project
on the environmentshall be clearly identified and described,giving due considerationto both the
short-term and long-term effects." (State CEQA Guidelines, $ 15126.2,subd. (a); Bakersfield
Citizensfor Local Control v. City of Bakersfield(2004) 124 Cal.App.4th I 184, 1205).)
In County Sanitation Dist. No. 2 of Los Angeles County v. County of Kern (2005) 127
Cal-App.4th 1544, various cities and counties eliminated much of their sewage sludge by
shipping it to Kem County to be usedas fertilizer by farmers.Kem County adoptedan ordinance
that prohibited the land application of sewagesludge without preparing an EIR. The County
arguedthat the since the ordinancewas effective only in Kem County, only the impactsto Kem
County land subject to the ordinance should be consideredfor CEQA purposes. Becausethe
overall effect of the ordinance would produce environmental benefits to Kem County, the
County argued that the ordinance had no signifrcant environmental impacts and no EIR was
required. The court agreedthat the ordinancecould have a benefrcialeffect on Kem County's
environment; however, the court found that the County had inappropriately restricted its
environmental analysis to Kern County. Instead, the County should have evaluatedwhatever
physical conditions would be affected by the proposedproject, regardlessof their location. The
court found that the County could reasonablyforeseethat its adoption of the ordinancewould
cause environmental impacts as far away as Los Angeles becausesewage sludge generators
would have to find altemative disposalmethodsfor sludge,which had the potential for creating
additional air pollution, loss of landfill capacity,and increasedconsumptionof energy and other
resources.Accordingly, CEQA requires that impacts be analyzed and disclosed even if they
occur hundredsof miles away and not within the control ofthe lead agency.
Additionally, tn County of San Diego v. Grossmont-CuyamacaCommunity College District
(2006) 141 Cal.App.4th 86, the community college district's EIR indicated that off-campus
intersectionsand roadwayswould be affectedby the Master Plan and that implementationof the
Plan would result in significant impacts to transportation unless mitigation were imposed.
However, the district's CEQA findings in support of the Master Pla:r approval found that the
mitigation of the adversetraffic impacts identified in the EIR was infeasiblebecause the district
lacked jurisdiction over the affected roads and could not assurethe neededroad improvements
would actually be implemented.(Id at97.) The court rejectedthesearguments,holding
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[t]o the extent the District is required under CEQA to help fund offcampus road and intersection improvements that are needed to mltigate
adverse offsite traffic impacts that are created by the project, but fall
within the responsibility of the County, the CEQA compliance mandate
set forth in Califomia Code of Regulations,title 5, section 57121,
subdivision (fl and EducationCode section81949 authorizethe District to
make thoseexpenditure.(Id. at 104.)
Accordingly, the fact that an impact is outside the junsdiction of the lead agency does not
necessarilyexcuse a lead agency from meaningfully analyzing and mitigating for an impact if
enough information is available to determine the impact. RCTC's intent with this comment
letter is to make you aware of the deficiencies in the Draft EIS/EIR. Specifically, the
Traffic/Circulation, Air Quality and Cumulative Analysis Sectionsof the Draft EIS/EIR have
failed to analyze or mitigate for reasonably foreseeableimpacts of the Project in Riverside
County despitethe availability of meaningful information to do so. As such, the Draft EIS/EIR
must be substantially revised to include reasonably foreseeableProject impacts in Riverside
County and mitigation for theseimpactsmust be imposed.
TR{FFIc/CtRcuLATroN
As you may be aware, traffic congestion is a serious problem in the Inland Empire, which
includes Riverside and San Bemardino Counties.One of the main causesof traffrc snarlsis porl
traffic. More railcars are being added to trains to make room for increasednumbers of oargo
containers,making the trains longer and resulting in extendedautomobileand truck wait times at
at-gradetrain crossings.For example,a given streetmay be blocked for an averageof l2 minutes
by a typical port train and individual delaysof28 minuteshave beenrecorded.(Draft EIS/EIR, at
p.4-97.)' Specifically,more than 500 police cars and emergencyresp^onse
vehicleshave been
delayedby freight trains in the City of Riverside in the past five years.' Additionally, increased
numbers of trucks canyrng port cmgo containersalso add to congestionin the Riverside County
freeways. Moreover, only a fiaction of the cargo from the ports is handledin the Inland Empire,
while the majority merely passesthrough. Thus, the Riverside County is forced to subsidizethis
increasedrail and truck traffic in a manner that is onerousand disproportionateto the benefits
that Riverside County receives from the Port. There is concem that "increasedtraffic in and
tradethrough [the Inland Empire] will make the place impassablewithin a few years."3
Routes 60 and 90, and lnterstate 15, all running through the Riverside County, serve as key
transportation corridors for freight movement to and from the Por1s. (Port of Los Angeles
Baseline Transportation Study, April 2004, at p. 38.) These freeways "carry goods to
distribution warehousesand rail yards within the region, and serve not only direct port truck
trips, but also trips associatedwith transloaded[as opposedto direct trips through and from the
I
Weikel and Rabin, Cargo Has L.A. Traffic at a Crawl, Los Angeles Times (June 10, 2008),
' Ihid.
t
lbicl.
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Portsl goods on the secondor third link of the goods movement chain." (1d) Currently, there
are over 2,879 daily direct truck trips on Route 91 to and from the Long Beach and Los Angeles
Ports, not including secondaryor transloadedtruck trips. (Id. at p.37.) This figure is expectedto
rise to 7,000 by the year 2025, a staggering147%.increase.(1d) Additionally, the peak hour port
trucks on Route 60 is expectedto increasefrom 180 to 385 by the year 2025, an astounding
1140%increase. (Id. at p. 39.) Moreover, currently, about 60% of the total goods that are
transportedoutsideof Califomia move along the I-15 corridor." The number of truck trips on the
710, 60 and 10 freewaysare expectedto double in order to accommodateport gouth by the year
2025.s
The Project is projectedto handle |,164,400 and 1,551,000Twenty-foot Equivalent Units in the
years 2015 and 2030 respectively.(Draft EIS/EIR, at p. 2-2.) About 50% of the containersare for
local delivery within the South Coast Air Basin C'SCAB'), which includes Riverside and San
Bemardino Counties,while about 13.5% will be destinedfor national marketsby the year 2030.
(Draft EIS/EIR, ^t p. 2-24.) Moreover,table El,2-13 in Appendix 81.2 to the Draft EIS/EIR
indicatesthat the Project will generatean estimated303,996train trips to and ftom off-dock rail
yards by the year 2030. Additionally, the Project is expectedto generate634,864annual truck
trips within the SCAB and an additional 170,762 annual truck trips outside the SCAB. (Draft
EIS/EIR,AppendixE1.2,TableE1.2-11.)Theseareenonnousincreases
in annualtrips.
In spite ofthe clearly articulatedforeseeableincreasein cargo traffic through the Inland Empire
as a result of the Prqect, the Transportation/Circulationsection of the Draft EIS/EIR appears
only to analyze local impacts adjacentto and nearby the Port and does not analyzereasonably
foreseeableinland impacts in Riverside County. (See Attached Technical Review of Draft
EIS/EIR for Berth 97-109 Container Terminal Prolect (June 16,2008).) With respectto trains,
the Draft EISiEIR statesmerely that the Project will "not causesignificant rail-relatedimpact on
lines that lead . . . east of the . . . rail yards" and that the number of trains generatedby the
project would not causethe mainline rail tracks to exceedthe regional capacity. (Draft EIS/EIR,
at p. 3.6-46.) This "analysis" of impacts to traffic is deficient in light of the traffic problems
experiencedin Riverside County due to port cargo movement.As concededby the Port's own
TransportationStudy, the majority ofthese trains will be using the train tracks going through the
Inland Empire, with resulting foreseeablesignificant adverseimpacts to circulation, including
longer wait times at afgrade train crossings, the intemrption of traffic flows and attendant
congestionand air quality impacts. There is no analysisof the length of the trains and impactsto
traffic at at-grade crossings. Additionally, the Draft EIS/EIR lacks any analysis of what the
regional capacity ofthe rail tracks is and how the increasein train traffic generatedby the Project
will impact this capacity.
Additionally, the Draft EIS/EIR statesthat "rail-related impactsdue to the proposedProject are
limited to the at-gladecrossingsthat are locatedsouth of the downtown rail yards,and are
focusedon the at-gradecrossingson local lines in and near the Port." (Draft EIS/EIR, atp.3.64

StateSenatorGeorgeRunner, -lzrovative Solu/ionsto RelieveTruck Traffic on Our Freeways,2005 (availableat
htp:r/rcoublican.sen-ca.eov;ooeds
l Tropsdl6!2i5p).
tW.rk.l
,rd R.!.J-g,
H^ tl . Tia;ffc tt a Cizwl, Los Angeles Times (June 10,2008).
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46) This statement is inadequate in view of County of Kern and Grossmont-Cuyamaca
CommunityCollegeDistrict The Port is required to analyzereasonablyforeseeableimpactsand
discuss mitigation measures,if the impact is reasonably foreseeable. The Draft EIR/EIS,
however, does not explain why traffrc impacts associatedwith rail impacts are foreseeableat
near-Port intersectionsbut not on roadways in Riverside County. Simply assertingthat "rail
operators make choices about train routes" does not alleviate the Port's responsibility of
analyzingProject relatedimpactsif thoseimpactsare known.
Moreover, the Prqect is projected to generatean additional 805,626 annual truck trips, many of
which will be made via Inland Empire lieeways, including lnterstate 15 and Routes 60 and 91.
Becausemore than 75ohof all goodsshippedfrom Califomia sites are now transportedon trucks,
these additional truck trips will causetraffic problems similar to those generatedby the trains."
The freewaysin Riverside County are already suffering from congestiondue to Port traffic. This
additional projected traffic will exacerbatethe traffic problem for various reasons.First, trucks
generally travel at slower speedsthan automobiles,leading to a slow-down of freeway traffic
generally. Second, trucks slowing down and merging leads to congestion and increasesthe
likelihood of accidents. Third, trucks carrying heavy cargo causesgreaterwear and tear on the
freeways.Fourth, trucks take up 25-30%oof valuable fteeway space,which leavesless room for
commutersand leadsto traffic congestion.'The Draft EISiEIR must analyzethesetruck impacts
on freeways in Riverside County. Furthermore, the Draft EIS/EIR should discuss mitigation
measwesfor Port traffic relatedimpacts.
RCTC staff would be pleased to work with the Port to develop and implement appropriate
mitigation for these impacts. For example, mitigation could include expansion of the trade
corridors so they can operate more efficiently. Grade separationscould be built in Riverside
County afgrade crossingswhich have dire traffic backlogs, alleviating some of the congestion.
Expanding or redesigning certain off-ramps and on-ramps that causecongestiondue to trucks
slowing or merging could be another mitigation measure. Other mitigation measurescould
include shifting truck operation hours from peak hours to off-peak and weekends,as well as
shifting cargo transport from trucks to trains becauseeachtrain is equivalentto 700 truck tnps.
(Port of Los Angeles Portwide Rail SynopsisReview Draft, July 2004, at p 9 ) Similarly, the
Port could contribute into a TransportationUniform Mitigation Fee fund or other similar funds,
with proceedsto be usedto improve traffic circulation in Riverside County.
AIR QUALITY
In addition to the serious deficiencies in the trafhc/circulation analysis, the Air Quality and
Meteorology section of the Draft EIS/EIR is also deficient. "lt has long been recognizedthat
emissionsfrom trains and trucks can signifrcantly affect air quality locally and regionally." (1d.
at p. 41..) The section states that the Project is located within the SCAB, which includes
6 TrsfrtcCongestion
is California'sEconomicRoadblock,
(availableat
May 7, 2001,All Business
State SenatorGeorge Runne{,Inno|dtiye Solulions to Relieve Truck Trafic on Our Freeways,2005 (availableat
htto://reoublican.sen.ca.gov/opeds/I
?/oped2602.asp).
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Riverside and San Bemardino Counties.Severalair quality standardsin the SCAB are exceeded
frequently and by a wide margin. It currently does not meet the federal standardsfor ozone,
nitrogen dioxide, carbon monoxide and is in non-attainmentfor 8-hour ozone,PMl6, and PMz s.
(Draft EIS/EIR, at p.3.2-5.) The main concern with these "pollutants is that they contribute
directly to regional human health problems." (Id. at p. 3.2-3.) Furthermore, trucks are
responsible for 40Y" of nitrous oxide emissions and 60% of particulate matter emissions
produced from all vehicles." Moreover, the Draft EIS/EIR states that "most Project-related
emission sourceswould be diesel-powered,generatingdiesel particulate matter," a "component
of PMro and PMz s" which has been "classified as a toxic air contaminant." (Ibid.) The Draft
EIS/EIR further reports that the Ports "contributed approximately21 percent of the total diesel
PM emissionsin the air basin in 2002" which resultedin elevatedcancerrisks. (Id. atp.3.2-8.)
Although the air quality section does discuss operationalemissionsassociatedwith trucks and
trains, it is not clear what the emissions associatedwith travel through Riverside County are.
This is problematic in light of the fact that the impact of these emissionswill be greaterin the
Inland Empire because of the increased amount of Project-generatedtruck and train traffic
traveling though the Inland Empire. Moreover, since trucks and trains emit excessiveparticulate
matter, the projected increasein such traffic has a foreseeablecumulative impact which needsto
be analyzed.Additionally, since emissionper ton-mile fiom rail cargo are less than fiom truck
cargo, the Draft EIS/EIR should thoroughly discussthe impact of cargo hauled by train instead
of by truck. (SeePort of Los Angeles Portwide Rail SynopsisReview Draft, July 2004, at p. 4647.) Furthermore, the required mitigation measuresdo not addressthe impacts to Riverside
County. (See Draft EIS/EIR, at p. 3.2-76-3.2-83.) Therefore,some mitigation needsto be
directed at improving air quality in RiversideCounty.
CUMULATIvEANALYSIS
The cumulative analysis section of the Draft EIS/EIR is similarly deficient. CEQA requires a
reasonableanalysisof the significant cumulative impactsofa proposedproject. (Pub. Res. Code,
$ 21083(b).) "An EIR must be preparedif the cumulative impact may be significant and the
project's incremental effect, though individually limited, is cumulatively considerable."(State
CEQA Guidelines, $ 15064(h).)"Cumulatively considerable"meansthat the incrementaleffects
of an individual proj ect are signifrcant when viewed in connection with the effects of past
projects, the effects of other current projects, and the effects of probable future projects, (1brd)
The discussionof cumulative impacts shall reflect the severityofthe impactsand their likelihood
of occurrence. (State CEQA Guidelines, $ 15 130.) An EIR may determine that a project's
contnbution to a significant cumulative impact will be rendered less than cumulatively
considerableand thus is not significant (Ibid.) A project'scontribution is less than cumulatively
considerableif the project is required to implement or fund its fair shareof a mitigation measure
or measuresdesignedto alleviate the cumulative rmpac| (Ibid.)

'

Truck Emissions,AcFNe',vssource(availableat htto://www.acfirewsource.orq/science/truck
Mi!!i!!5-b1!ql);
Port of Los Angeles Portwide Rail SlmopsrsReview Draft, July 2004, at p. 41.)
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The Draft EIS/EIR identifres 84 present or reasonablyforeseeablefuture projects that could
contributeto cumulative impacts.(Draft EIS/EIR, atp.4-4.) The Draft EISiEIR statesthat
[h]istorically, traffic volumes on all nearby freewayshave increasedover
the past decade.The cumulative proj ects would be expectedto result in
significant impacts on the freeway system in the future as well. The
cumulative projects will add traffic to the freeways, some of which are
already operating at level of service F, which exceeds the State of
Califomia Congestion Management Program (CMP) threshold for
acceptableoperatingconditions.(Draft EIS/EIR, at p. 4-94.)
Other than this generalizedstatement,however, the Transportationand Circulation sectionofthe
cumulative analysis does not utalyze the cumulative impacts of individual port growth related
projects, such as the Middle Harbor RedevelopmentProject at the Port of Long Beach, on
Riverside County. Additionally, there is no analysisof fact that the Riverside County is currently
one of the state's most rapidly growing areas, adding more commuters on the freeways in
addition to truck traffic. More imporlantly, after affirmatively stating that there would be
significant cumulative impacts, the Draft EIS/EIR inexplicably assertswithout any discussron
that "no feasible mitigation measuresare available." (Id at p.4-95.) Additionally, the Draft
EISIEIR assertsthat there would be significant cumulative impact on at-graderail crossingseast
of downtown Los Angeles (i.e. Riverside County). (Id at p. 4-96.) However, the cumulative
analysison "traffic delaysdue to increasein rail activity" doesnot adequatelydiscusscumulative
impacts of trains in Riverside County and merely repeatsthat "rail operators,and not the Ports,"
make decisions about train routes. (1d. at p. 4-96; cf. Id. at p. 3.6-a6.) Moreover, there is no
analysisof any mitigation measuresthat would alleviatethesecumulative impacts.
The cumulative analysis section of the Draft EIS/EIR lacks detail and is deficient. It should
include an analysisof cumulative impacts in Riverside County, a thorough discussionof various
mitigation measuresdesignedto reduceor negatethoseimpacts,and a discussionofhow the Port
will "fund its fair share"of thesemitieation measures.
CoNCLUSIoN
RCTC urges the Port to diligently consider and analyze all of the Project's potential
environmentalimpactsbefore determiningwhether the Board of Harbor Commissioners should
certify the EISiEIR and approve the Project. CEQA does not authorize an agency to proceed
with a project that will have significant, unmitigated effects on the environment, unless the
measuresnecessaryto mitigate those effects are truly infeasible. (City of Marina v. Board of
Trusteesof the California State University (2006) 39 Cal.4th 341, 368-369; see also Pub. Res.
Code,$ 21081,subd.(a) and StateCEQA Guidelines,g 15091,subd.(a).)
Again, I would like to thank you for providing RCTC with this opportunity to comment on the
Berths 97-109 [China Shipping] ContainerTerminal Prolect and its Draft EIS/EIR. However, as
discussedabove, the Draft EIS/EIR is currently deficient and does not comply with CEQA.
Further environmental analysis and mitigation must be completed before the Board of Harbor
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Commissionerscan considercertifying the Draft EIS/EIR or approvingthe Project. RCTC staff
would be pleasedto further discussthe impactsthat the Port's actionshave on Riverside County
and to work with the Port to develop feasiblemitigation.
Finally, I should note that RCTC has previously requestedin writing to be added to the Port's
mailing list and to receivecopiesof all CEQA and public meeting/hearingnoticesas is permitted
under CEQA and the Ralph M. Brown Act. Thank you for your attentionto thesecomments.As
a public agency,RCTC looks forward to receiving your written responseat leastten days prior to
the certificationof the Draft EIS,EIR.(Pub.Res.Code,$ 21092.5.)
Sincerelv.

Riverside County TransportationCommission

Attachment: Techlical Review of Draft EIS/EIR for Berth 97-109 ContainerTerminal Proiect
(June16,2008).
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TechnicalReviewof
Draft EIS/EIR for
Berth 97-109ContainerTerminal Project

Preparedfor:
RiversideCountyTransportation
Commission(RCTC)
4080LemonStreet,3rdFloor
Riverside,CA 92502-2208

Preparedby:
Kimley-Horn and Associates,Inc.
765 The City Drive
Suite400
Orange,California 92868

June 16,2008

TechnicalReview of Draft EIS/EIR for
Berth 97-109Container Terminal Project

Background
The Pofi of Los AngeleshaspostedtheRe-circulatedDraft EnvtonmentalImpact Statement/Draft
EnvironmentalImpactRepofi (DEIS,DEIR)for theproposedBerlh 97-109ContainerTerminalProject
(ChinaShipping).With the postingof the draft document,a public conmentperiodis now effectuntil
closeof businessday June30, 2008.
The Port of Los AngelesandThe U.S. Amy Corpsof Engineersoriginallyreleasedthe DEIS/DEIRin
August2006.Basedon t}Iecommentsreceivedon the Draft EIS/EIR,a decisionwasmadeto re-circulate
the document.The Aprils 2008DEIS/DEIRincludesa re-assessment
of existingprojectcomponents,
andnervenvironmental
measures
in responseto community
assessment
ofproposedcomponents,
feedbackon the previouslyreleasedDEIS/DEIR.
andoperationofa new containerterminalfor the China
The proposedprojectconsistsof the development
ShippingLinesat Befths97-109.The terminalwould be developedby theLos Algeles HarborDistrict
(LAHD) in threephasesof construction.PhaseI wascornpletedin 2003 with operationsstartingin 2004.
(The analysisofthe akeady-completed
PhaseI is oneof the requirements
settlement
ofa court-ordered
agreement.)The estimatedcompletiondatesofPhaseII andPhaseIII are 2011 and2012,respectively.
The proposedprojectwould operateat maximumcapacityby 2030.
The EIS/EIR is intendedto evaluatethe impactsassociated
with the constructionandoperationof this
containerterminal.
This reportconsistsof two components:
l. A reviewof theEIS/EIR documentthatpresentshow it handlesandreportspotentialimpactsthat
couldaffectRiversideCounty;
2. Supplemental
technicalanalysisthat estimatesthe impactsof the additionalcontainertrafhc in
RiversideCountv.

Review
This sectionpresentsthefindingsof the EIS/EIR documentreview. The findingsarepresentedin four
sections:(l) what the documentsaysaboutpotentialimpactsin RiversideCounty;(2) identificationof
the tlpes of impactsanticipatedin RiversideCounty;and(3&4) how the documenttreatsthetypesof
impacts(truck andlail) anticipatedin RiversideCounty,evenif its analysisdoesnot includelocationsir.
RiversideCounty.

Treatmentof PotentialImpactsin RiversideCounty
The EIS/EIRdoesnot rdentif, potentialimpactsin RiversideCounty. The Regionof Influence@OI) of
the projectis definedas the following five counties:Los Angeles,Orange,Riverside,SanBernardino,and
Ventura- However,the analysisof impactsis focusedonly on the Port andits sunoundingareas.Some
later in this chapter,wherethe document'streatmentof
of the EIS/EIR'srationalefor this is presented
truck andrail crossingimpactsis discussed.

Typesof ImpactsAnticipatedin RiversideCounty
The additionalcontainerterminalcapacityat thePort ofLos Angeleswould resultin additionalcontainers
beingcaniedby rail andby truck to locationsaroundthe greaterLos Angelesmetropolitanareaandto
andtruck terminal
destinations
acrossthecountry. RiversideCountyis hometo manywarehousing
facilities,andis crossedby threerail linesthat carryfreightrail destinedfor pointsoutsideCalifornia, So
with additionaltruck traffic on
the two primarytJpesof anticipatedimpactswould be associated
RiversideCountyroads(includingthe trucks' impacton fiaffic operations,their emissionof greenhouse
gasesand air pollutants,andthe healthrjsks associated
with thesepollutants),andwith additionalfieight
rail traffrc carryingcontainersthroughRiversideCounty(particularlythe impactscausedby the trains
passingthough at-graderail crossings,wheretraffic is delayedwaiting for the trains).

Treatmentof the Impactsof AdditionalTruck Trips
By 2030,theproposedterminalwould generateapproximately5,055daily truck trips.Thosetrips would
includelocal cargo(principallyfrom SouthemCaliforniabut includingnorthemCalifornia,Arizona,
Nevada,andUtah),nationalcargohauledentirelyby truck,andintermodalcargoboundfor or corning
from locationsfarthereast.
The fansportationanalysisofthe proposedProjectevaluatestraffic impactson the streetsand l6 key
intersections
that would be usedby truck andautomobiletraffic to gain accessto andfrom theBerth 97109ContainerTerminal. The streetsandintersections
includedin the technicalanalysiswerechosen
basedon the "known routesof travelfor trucksandautosto andfrom the projectsiteas well as the
locationsmostlikely to experiencea potentialsignificanttraffic impact."Theselocationsareall located
within sevenmiles ofthe proposedtern.lnal. The impactanalysisevaluates
changesin peakhour
intersectionlevelsofservice at thesel6 locationsdueto automobileandtruck traffic to/fromthe prolect
site. The determinationof signihcanceof transportatior/circulation
impactsofthe proposedprojectwere
basedon criteriaidentifiedin the L.A. CEQA ThresholdsGuide(City ofLos Angeles,2006). For the
trafTicanalysis,theprojectwould havea significantimpactunderCEQA or an adverseimpactunder
NEPA if it would increasean intersection'svolume/capacity
(V/C) ratio in accordance
with the followins
suidelines:

o
o
o

V/C ratio increasegreaterthanor equalto 0.040if final LOS is C,
V/C ratio increasegreaterthanor equalto 0.020if frnal LOS is D, or
V/C ratio increasegreaterthanor equalto 0-010if frnal LOS is E or F.

are shownin the following figure.
The studyintersections
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Traffic impactson freewayswereassessed
in conformancewith guidelinesfrom the Los AngelesCounty
CongestionManagement
Program(CMP), adoptedby the MetropolitanTransportation
Authority(Metro).
Two lieeway monitoringstationswereselectedfor analysisbecausethe proposedProjectwould add 150
or moretrips to theselocationsduringpeakhours; I-ll0 southof"C" StreetandI-710 nofih ofWillow
Street.The I-710 monitoringstationis the furtherof the two from the Projectsiteandis within eight

miles of the proposedterminal. The CMP analysrsof lleewayimpactsevaluateschangesin peakhour
fieewaylevelsof serviceat thesemonitoringstations.

Treatmentof PotentialRail CrossingDelayImpacts
Rail activity causesdelayat at-gradecrossingswherethe trainspassandcauseautoandtruck traffic to
stop.The amountof delayis relatedto the lengthofthe train,the speedofthe train andthe amountof
auto andtruck traffic that is blocked,
The reportdiscusses
potentialrail impactsin termsof threeareas:
l. Local rail linesin and nearthePort
2. The regionalrail corridornorthofthe Port (i.e.,the AlamedaCorridor)
3. The rail lines that leadnorth or ea.stof the downtou rail yards(theseincludethe rail lines
through Riverside Corurty)
Local rail line impacts: Betweenthe proposedProjectrail yardsandthe beginningof the Alameda
Conidor, thereare two local gradecrossingsofpublic roadways AvalonBoulevardandHenry Ford
Avenue. The gradecrossingat FriesAvenueis not analyzedbecauseit is to be eliminatedas part of the
project. Impactsto crossingsofprir,ateroadwayswithin the Port are
SouthWilmingtonGradeSeparation
not assessed
in the EIS/EIR.
The rail crossingimpactanalysisevaluatesvehicledelaythatwould resuhfrom oneadditionaltrain
passingthroughthesetwo affectedrail crossingsduringthe peakhour ofstreettraflic. (Note: Although
proposedProjectoperationsalonewould not resultin an additionaltrain duringthepeakhour on a regular
basis,the documentnotesthatit is possiblethatthe cumulativedevelopment
of the WestBasin- Berths
9'7-109,I2l-131, and136-147 may togetherresultin an addedtrain duringthepeakhour. Therefore,
for the purposeofthe impactanalysisthe conservativeassumption
hasbeenmadethat oneadditionaltrain
would operateon this line druingthe peakhour.) The analysisdetermines
that therewould be significant
adversedelayimpactsto crossingtraffic at theselocations,sincethe averagedelayper vehicleduringthe
peakhour would increaseto morethan55 seconds.This thresholdofsignificancecriterionwas basedon
the L.A. CEQA ThresholdsGuide a projectis consideredto havea significantinrpactat the affectedatgradecrossingsif the averagevehiclecontroldelaycausedby the projectat the crossinBwould exceedthe
HighrvayCapacityManual (HCM) thresholdfor level ofserviceE at a signalizedintersection,which is
55 secondsof averagevehicledelay.
Regionalrail corridor north of the Port: The reportstatesthatthe proposedProjectwould not have
any significantimpacton regionalrail corridorsnorthofthe proposedProjectsitesincetheAlameda
Corridorprojecthasbeencompleted.The completionofthe corridorhaseliminatedall ofthe regionalatgraderaiVhighwaycrossingsbetweenthe Port andthe downtownrail yards;therefore,therewould be no
changein vehiculardelayat any of thosecrossingsdue to Projectrelatedrail activity (theyarenow all
gradeseparated).
Rail lines leading north or eastofdowntown rail yards: The reportstatesthatthe Projectwill not
causesignificantrail-relatedimpactson linesthat leadnorthor eastof the downtownrail yards(this
includesthe linesthroughRiversideCounty).The reasoningin the EIS/EIRthatleadsto this conclusionis
as follows:

Rail trips arenot controlledby thePort. Currently,theunit trainsbuilt at the on-dockandnear
dock facilitiescanbe pickedup by BNSF and/orLrP.Both rail companiesusethe Alameda
Corridorto travelto the downtownrail yards-To the eastofthe downtownrail yards,someof the
trainsare brokendoun, reconfiguredandotherwisemodifiedat the locationofthe downtownrail
yards ftom that point to the east.Other trains remain unit trains though the downtown rail yard;
there are approximatelynine major routeswith a numberof sub-routesthat the trains can take to
leavethe state.The rail operators,andnot thePort,makethechoiceof what routesthe hainswill
take,the day they will moveandthe time of day the trainswill move.Furthermore,the rail
mainlinetracksweredesignedandbuilt to accommodate
the anticipatedrail activity in theregion.
Rail volumeson the mainlinearecontrolledandlimited by the capacrryof the mainlineitself,
thusby definitionthe project'strainscouldnot traversethemainlineunlessit still hasremaining
capacity.The numberoftrairs generated
by theprojectwould not causethe mainlinerail tracks
to exceedthe regionalcapacity.Oncetheregionalmainlinerail trackcapacitywould be exceeded
environmentalstudieson the mainline
dueto increasesin regionalrail activity,separate
expansionwould be underlakenby the rail companies,
not by eachshipperor carriergenerating
rail volumes.

Analvsis
Supplemental
analysiswas
Srncethe draft EIS/EIRdoesnot evaluateimpactsin RiversideCounty,supplemental
performedto quantifypotentialimpactsconsidered
to be of importancein RiversideCounty,
The Projectis expectedto addtruck trips to theRiversideCountyroadrvaysysterr!but quantificationof
the impacton any particularlocationin RiversideCountyis problematicdueto a lack of specificdata
aboutfuck trip terminuspoints. Of theaddrtional5,055truck trips attributableto the Project,theprimary
in RiversideCountywould be truck terminalfacilitiesandwarehouses,
of which the
origins/destinations
greatestconcentrationis in the Mia Loma areaofnorthwestRiversideCounty. The Port ofLos Angeles
MasterPlan hasestimatedthat about29% of thetruck traffic generated
at the
Port-wideTransportation
Portsis orientedtowardwarehousinganddistributioncentersin the InlandEmpire(includingSan
BemardinoCounty),meaningthat theproject'sdirect trucktraffic impacton all ofthe InlandEmpire
would be on the orderof 1,465fuck trips per day. (This doesnot includethe indirectinpact of
andterminalfacilitiesandmakingdeliveriesto
additionaltruckstakingthe goodsfrom the *'arehouses
otherintermediateor final destinations.)Sincethesetrucktrips would affectboth Riversideand San
BemardinoCountiesandtheir terrninuspointscannotbe determinedwith availableinforrnation,the
project'struck impactson RiversideCountyhighwayshavenot beenquantifiedfor this supplemental
analysis.
Much of the additionalcontainertraffic from the Projectwill be carriedtbroughthe regionby rail to
destinations
outsideCalifomia,andmostofthis additionalrail tmflic will passthroughRiversideCounty.
Therefore,the supplemental
analysisquantifiesthe impactsofthe additionalfteight rail traffic on at-grade
crossingsin RiversideCounty,

Rail CrossingTraffic Delay
The proposedcontainerterminalis expectedto handle1,551,000TEUs (twenty-footequivalentunits)of
containertrafhc per year. Accordingto the recentMulti-CountyGoodsNlovementAction Plan
just under l0% ofthe 15.7million TEUs of containershandled
(MCGMAP) study,that volumerepresents
by thePortsof Los AngelesandLong Beachcombinedin the Year 2006 (MCGMAP p. 3-8).
To estimatethe effectson rail crossingdelayin RiversideCounty,the total containervolumewas first
split into modesoftransport. Of the intemationalcontainermarket,52% is caniedby rail andtransported
outsidethe SouthernCalifomia region(MCGMAP p. 3-7), someof it afterbeingwarehoused
or
transloaded
locally beforebeingtransportedeastboundin domesticcontainers.Applying this percentage
anda typicalratio of l/350 to convenannualvolumeto daily volume,the total amountof daily container
traffic to be canied on trainsis estimatedto be 2,304TEUs per day. Sincerail carstlpically carry 2 TEU
(i.e., forty-foot)containersin a double-stack
configuration,eachrail car carries4 TEUs, this equatesto
576rail carsfrom theProject.
To conservatively
estirnatethe daily volumeofrail carspassingthroughRivenide County,this number
wasreducedto 500 basedon thefact thatRiversideCountyis the conduitfor 8?% of thefreightpassing
throughthe Portsofl-os AngelesandLong Beach. (This percentage
represents
all freightpassing
tkough the Pofis,so it is probablyconservatively
low for containertraffic carriedby rail.) Assuminga
typical flatcarlengthof 53 feet to carry the 40-footlong containers,the 500 daily rail carsequateto
26,500feetofrail carspassingthroughRiversideCounty,or four ffainseach6,000feetlong. (The

assumptionin
assurption thatthe rail carswould consistof four 6,000-foottrainsis alsoa conservative
termsof calculatingdelay,sincea largernumberof shortertrainswould qeate greatertotal delay.)
To calculatethe impactin termsof traffic delayat RiversideCountyrail crossings,the analysisassumed
that thefour tains would be split evenlybetweenthe two rail companies(two wouldusetheBNSF line
andtwo would useUP lines),andthat theywould usethe following rail lines:
r Two trainson theBNSF Transcontinental
rail line throughCoronaandRiverside
o Onetrain on the UP LA SubthroughJurupaandRiverside
. Onetrain on the UP AlhambraLrnethroughOntarioandColton(outsideRiversideCounty)and
continuingalongthe UP Yuma Main line throughBanningPassandthe CoachellaValley
Theseassr.rmptions
are consistentwith the existingrelativevolumesoffieight rail traffic on theselines
(MCGMAPp. 3-ls).
The calculationsofrail crossingdelaypreparedfor RCTC aspart of the TCIF applicationandAlameda
CorridorEastrail crossingpriority analysiswereusedas thebaselinefor this calculation,assumingthat
thetrain volumesalreadyincludethe additionalcontainertraffic fiom theProject. The without-Project
scenariowas obtainedby subtractingthe numberoftrains from eachrail line as outlinedabove. The
calculationwasperformedfor both existingconditions(Year 2005)andfutureconditions(Year 2030),
assumingthat oneofeach company'strainswould operateduringdaytimehoursandthe otherduring
evening/nighthours.
As shownin the tablebelow,the cumulativeeffectof theseadditionalcontainerspassingthrough
RiversideCountytodaywould be a differenceof36.3 vehiclehoursofdelay per day. The projected
differencein delayin Year 2030is an overalldifferenceof I 19.2vehiclehoursof delayper day in
RiversideCounty.

WithoutProiect
With Proiect
Difference

Vehicle-Hoursof Delay
(VHD) per day in
RiversideCounty
Year2005 Year2030
809.5
4,321.8
845.8
4,441.0
36.3
lt9.2

Therearetwelve crossingsin RiversideCountywheretheadditionalcontainertraffic would increasethe
existingdelayby at leastonevehicle-hourofdelay per day- The estirrutted
vehicle-hoursof delayat each
of theselocationsfor existing(Year2005)andfutureconditions(Year2030)areshownin the following
table:

2005
2005with
Baseline Proiect

Train Line
BNSF (SB SLIB)

BNSF& UP (SB
SUB)
BNSF (SB SUB)

BNSF& UP (SB
SUB)
BNSF& UP (SB
SLts)

Location
McKinley St

Vehicle
Vehicle
lks. of
Hrs. of
Delayper Delayper
Day
Jurisdiction
Dav
55.4
58,7
Corona

Iowa Av
Adams St

Riverside
Riverside

3rd St

Riverside

ColurnbiaAv

Rivenide
Riverside
Countv

2030
2030with Difference
Difference
Baseline
Proiect
in
ln
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
Vehicle
llrs. of
[Irs. of
Hrs. of
Hrs. of
per
per
per
per
Delay
Delay
Delay
Delay
Day
Dav
Dav
Dav
265.2

\1.2

47.4
3 7. l

2.7
2.0

237.0
108.7

246.2
|2.9

9.3
4.2

34.2

1 0

l38.2

t43.4

5.2

29.4

3l.l

1.7

1 35 . 8

1 4 1. 0

5_I

28.8

30.5

1.7

110.8

115.2

4.4

28.5

30.2

1.7

157.0

162.9

6.0

23.9
21.0

1,2

98.2

102.0

1 )

62.6

65.0

21.5

1,2

77.0

80.0

3.8
2.5
3.0

t36.4
11 9 . 6

l4l_6

44.7
35.1

UP (LA SUB)
BNSF& TIP(SB
SUB)

CIaySt

BNSF (SB SUB)
TIP(LA SUB)

Mamolia Av
RiversideAv

Riverside
Riverside
County
Riverside

UP(LA ST,ts)
BNSF& rJP(SB
STIB)

Magnolia Av

Riverside

22,7
t9,9
20.3

7thSr

Riverside

18.5

19.6

l.l

BNSF (SB SUB)

SmithAv

Corona

1 8 I.

19.1

1.0

Chicago Av

254.1

124.3

J.Z

Emissionsfrom Rail CrossingDelays
Not only would the additionalrail traffic delayRiversideCountydriversneedingto wait for trainsat atgradecrossings,but thesedelayswould alsoresultin additionalemissionofpollutantsby the idling
vehicles. Tlpical averageemissionratesfor idling vehiclesobtainedfrom the CalifomiaAir Resources
ofdelay in 2005and2030to
Board(CARB) EMFAC modelwereappliedto the overallvehicle-hours
gases.
with variousair pollutartsandgreenhouse
estimatedaily levelsofpollution emissionsassociated
Theseestimatesofadditionalpollutionemissionsaresummarizedin the following table, It is important
to notethat theseestimatesassumethat all vehicleswill leavetheir enginesidling while they wait for the
train to pass. This is likely a high (worstcasepotential)estimate,sincesomeautomobiledriverswill tum
offtheir enginewhile they wait, especiallyfor long freighttrains.

PotentialChangein Emissions
(gramsperday)Dueto Increased
Idling at Rail Crossingsin
RiversideCounty
Year2005
Year2030
ParticulateMatter (PMro)
NitrousOxides(NO,,)
Volatile Organic Compounds(VOC)
Carbon Monoxide (CO)
Greenlrouse
Gases(COr equivalents)

3.8
213
613
8,777
16,61I

12.9
705
2,016
28,878
s4 545

